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1. In tro duc tion

Elas tic X-ray scat ter ing tech niques al low to study struc -
tural prop er ties of crys tal line and non-crys tal line hard and
soft con densed mat ter. These meth ods cover char ac ter iza -
tion of crys tal line struc ture with its de fects and strain dis tri -
bu tion as well as bulk, sur face and in ter face mor phol ogy in
con densed mat ter sam ples. Sub strates, thin films, multi -
layers, lat er ally struc tured sam ples and nano structures, as
well as liq uids can be in cluded in these in ves ti gated ma te ri -
als. X-ray dif frac tion method can study the crys tal struc ture 
per fect ness, such as strain and stress in crys tal line sam ples
by re cord ing the dif fracted in ten sity around Bragg peaks.
Reflectometry and small-an gle scat ter ing can in ves ti gate
mor phol ogy of crys tal line as well as amor phous sam ples
by re cord ing in ten sity around the or i gin of the re cip ro cal
space. In  a sim i lar way, crys tal line as well as atomic struc -
ture of (or ganic) lay ers on sur faces of liq uids, liq uid-liq uid
and solid-liq uid in ter faces can be char ac ter ized. The pro -
posed dif frac tion beamline at Cen tral Eu ro pean Syn chro -
tron Lab o ra tory (CESLAB) will pro vide ex per i men tal
en vi ron ments for these stud ies. The beamline should sat -
isfy needs of the user com mu nity such as in sti tu tions and
lab o ra to ries for growth and char ac ter iza tion of above-men -
tioned broad port fo lio of sam ples.

The pro posed dif frac tion beamline at CESLAB will
be de voted to var i ous meth ods of elas tic X-ray scat ter ing.
Three diffractometers are pro posed: a low-load pre cise
diffractometer for all scat ter ing ge om e tries and two
heavy-load ones. One of the heavy-load diffractometers
will be ded i cated to char ac ter iza tion of hard con densed
mat ter sam ples at ex treme con di tions and the sec ond one to
char ac ter iza tion of soft con densed mat ter such as sur faces
of liq uids, solid-liq uid and liq uid-liq uid in ter faces. X-ray
scat ter ing tech niques will be pos si ble to per form at am bi ent 
con di tions as well as in-situ or ex treme con di tions such as
at high tem per a tures, high vac uum etc. The for mer
heavy-load 6-cir cle goniometer should have high pre ci sion 
step move ment, the goniometer stage will op tion ally hold a 
high tem per a ture fur nace with turbo-mo lec u lar pump,
small growth cham bers or other goniometer ac ces so ries.
The lat ter heavy-duty goniometer will be equipped with a
Langmuir trough with a pos si bil ity to change to an other
liq uid sam ple cell. A very good anti-vi bra tion sys tem un der 
the liq uid sam ple en vi ron ment, as well as pos si bil ity to ro -
tate and trans late the whole goniometer with re spect to the
pri mary beam in the hor i zon tal and ver ti cal plane are in dis -
pens able for stud ies on liq uid sam ples. In or der to de tect
also the chem i cal com po si tion dur ing in-situ stud ies, spec -

tro scopic mea sure ments at var i ous en er gies will be also
avail able. The beam in the hutch has to be mono chro matic
with tun able en er gies in the range 5–30 keV with high
mono chro ma tic ity. All the var i ous ex per i men tal tech -
niques and the large spec trum of sam ples re quire var i ous
x-ray de tec tors such as a point, lin ear and area de tec tor in -
clud ing an en ergy sen si tive de tec tor. The scat ter ing mea -
sure ments on liq uid sam ples ne ces si tates a pos si bil ity to
change the in ci dent beam di rec tion in or der to vary the
incidence beam. 

2. Ma te ri als

X-ray dif frac tion can be ap plied for study of bulk wa fers
(sil i con, GaAs), thin films, multilayers and superlattices
(1D, 2D and 3D). Now a days, this is a stan dard tech nique
which is rou tine uti lized in lab o ra to ries for crys tal line sam -
ple char ac ter iza tion. Syn chro tron ra di a tion is re quired for
in ves ti ga tion of small ob jects with low scat ter ing con trast,
nanostructures, and for fast mea sure ments or in-situ ob ser -
va tion of growth and for spe cific en ergy se lec tion. For ex -
am ple self-or ga nized struc tures, quan tum wires and
quan tum dots oc cupy usu ally small vol ume of the ma te rial
and thus con trib ute to the scat ter ing sig nal neg li gi bly. In
many ex per i ments the scat ter ing area of the sam ple can be
smaller than 0.1× 0.1 mm and thus a very bril liant beam
with pos si bil ity of fo cus ing is nec es sary. These very small
ob jects such as quan tum dots, wires or just very thin lay ers
and heterostructures are of ten grown on var i ous novel
pseudosubstrates. 

A mod ern ma te rial sci ence re quires com bi na tion of dif -
fer ent ma te ri als with dif fer ent prop er ties and var i ous lat tice 
pa ram e ters. Now a days, a com bi na tion of sil i con, ger ma -
nium, GaAs or its ox ides grown in ten tion ally on one sub -
strate and thus one chip is com monly used. For ex am ple
sil i con on in su la tor or sil i con on noth ing pro vides a new
chal lenge in pro duc tion of fast elec tronic de vices. GaAs,
GaN, InAs, and other III-V or II-VI com pounds are cur -
rently com bined in semi con duc tor de vices, la sers and other 
op to el ec tronic de vices. Also a Si/GeSi heterostructures
find a wide ap pli ca tion in CMOS (com ple men tary
metal-ox ide semi con duc tor) tech nol ogy, bi po lar tran sis -
tors and other fast op er a tion de vices. Such com bi na tion of
ma te ri als, es pe cially in nanostructures, in duces a strain or
even de fects in the crys tal line struc ture, which can be stud -
ied by X-ray dif frac tion or by graz ing in ci dence dif frac -
tion. Char ac teri sa tions of this type give cru cial feed-back
on the de vice qual ity and hints for fur ther im prove ment of
the pro duc tion tech niques.

 De vel op ment of new de vices finds its base not only in
typ i cal hard con densed mat ter semi con duc tors, but also in
bio-ma te ri als and soft con dense mat ter where struc tural
stud ies of thin mem branes, lay ers and their struc tural ar -
range ment is re quired. In ves ti ga tion of strain dis tri bu tion
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or in ter face mor phol ogy in these ma te ri als at nano metre
scales is nec es sary for de sign and de vel op ment of new de -
vices.

Stud ies on liq uid-liq uid and solid-liq uid in ter faces can
bring new knowl edge on the struc ture of bi o log i cal mem -
branes, and on pro cesses at the mem branes. Ad di tion ally,
X-ray stud ies on 2D-pro tein crys tals ad sorbed to lipid
monolayers open new path-way to de ter mi na tion of the
struc ture of wide range of pro teins which can not be eas ily
crys tal lized in 3D-crys tals and thus stud ied by the well-es -
tab lished meth ods of X-ray crys tal log ra phy. Such a re -
search could have a high im pact in phar ma ceu ti cal re search 
and in dus try.

3. Beamline pro posal

Dif frac tion beamline is a stan dard beamline which needs to 
be avail able at all synchrotrons. The dif frac tion beamline at 
CESLAB will be pro posed for in ves ti ga tion of novel ma te -
ri als and struc tures us ing soft and hard x-ray scat ter ing
tech niques with beam en er gies in the range 5–30 keV. The
ex per i men tal tech niques per formed at the beamline will be: 
high-res o lu tion x-ray dif frac tion (HRXRD), graz ing in ci -

dence dif frac tion (GID), x-ray reflectometry (XRR), graz -
ing-in ci dence X-ray scat ter ing (GISAXS), anom a lous
scat ter ing, EXAFS spec tros copy dif frac tion and small an -
gle scat ter ing on liq uids with free sur faces. These ex per i -
men tal meth ods will be re al ized on var i ous am bi ent
con di tions such as high tem per a tures up to 1500 °C, low
pres sure up to 2•10-9 mbar or at low tem per a tures.

The sci en tific case thus leads to a re quire ment of one
beamline, with three hutches equipped with a  goniometer.
For hard mat ter, one low-load goniometer for all of the
meth ods, the other for “heavy-load” to be used with a
cham ber for in-situ crys tal and nanostructure growth. The
in de pend ent goniometers will fa cil i tate prep a ra tion of a
new ex per i ment dur ing a mea sure ment on the other
goniometer. The third hutch will be de voted to ex per i ments 
with soft mat ter and liq uid sam ples. It will have an anti-vi -
bra tional and mov able goniometer (on air-pads), and a
Langmuir trough.

The beamline will op er ate with hor i zon tally po lar -
ized beam in the en ergy range from 5 to 30 keV with res o -
lu tion 1 eV. Con sid er ing the choice of the in ser tion de vice,
an undulator has higher in ten sity but only for some en er -
gies to be tuned. Undulators are nor mally tuned to set a cer -
tain en ergy, and higher har mon ics can be uti lized. We
could con sider two undulators, one op ti mized for lower en -
ergy, one for higher.

The de sign of pro posed beamline is mo ti vated by
the other dif frac tion beamlines in the world. All the de vices 
in all hutches will be con trolled by a scriptable pro gram
like spec, which is cur rently a stan dard in this field.

3.1.Op tics hutch pro posal

The above-men tioned ex per i men tal tech niques re quire cer -
tain pa ram e ters of the op tics and the beam. Sug gested beam 
pa ram e ters: max i mum size 20×7 mm2 (w×h) – non-fo -
cused, 0.2×0.2 mm2 (w×h) – fo cused. Beam di ver gence <
50×50 µrad2. The op tics of the beamline will in volve
collimating Si bent mir ror, coated on part by stripes of lay -

ers from heavier ma te rial in or der to switch be tween low
and high-en ergy ranges and cut high har mon ics en er gies.
Si or Ge dou ble crys tal mono chro ma tor and sec ond ary bent 
mir ror in or der to fo cus beam will be po si tioned next. The
slits be fore the 1st mir ror and af ter the 2nd mir ror will al low
to limit the beam at an ap pro pri ate size. All the op ti cal el e -
ments will be sit u ated in vac uum and cooled. Au to matic
ab sorb ers for mea sure ment will help to cover high dy nam i -
cal range of in ten si ties. The par tic u lar sys tem how the
beam will be dis trib uted be tween the hutches is to be de -
fined.

For liq uid/liq uid in ter faces the crit i cal an gle of the in -
ter face is in ranges of tens of mdeg. In ci dence an gle smaller 
than crit i cal is re quired to be sen si tive on the prop er ties of
the in ter face. Small in ci dence an gle im pli cate large
foot-print of the beam. On the other hand, one of ten faces
cur va ture of liq uid/liq uid in ter face. To re duce un de sir able
ef fect of the sur face cur va ture on the scat tered sig nal re -

duc tion of the beam ver ti cal size to 3 mm at the sam ple po si -
tion is de sir able. Thus, fo cus ing a mir ror with tun able
cur va ture is sug gested af ter crys tal mono chro ma tors. Ad -
di tional fo cus ing X-ray op tics such com pound re frac tive
lenses will be an ad van tage. 

3.2.Ex per i men tal hutch pro posal

Goniometer 1 (low load).
The scat ter ing ge om e try is con di tioned by 6-cir cle
diffractometer al low ing a low load sam ple stage with pre -
cise sam ple po si tion ing. An gu lar ac cu racy of goniometer
will be <0.001° (step 0.0001°) and tran si tion ac cu racy in z:
1 µm and in x-y: 10 µm. An gu lar move ments will be pos si -
ble in ver ti cal and hor i zon tal scat ter ing plane and the de tec -
tor arm should hold sta ble heavy 2D de tec tor and an a lyzer
crys tal for higher res o lu tion in re cip ro cal space. The sam -
ple stage will be op tion ally equipped with Be dome fur nace 
al low ing to mea sure at all avail able scat ter ing ge om e tries
at high tem per a tures in the high vac uum. Max i mum sam ple 
size in the fur nace will be 20×20 mm2.

Goniometer  2 (heavy load).
This setup will be sim i lar to goniometer 1, but it will be
spe cial ized for in-situ dif frac tion. The goniometer should
al low a high load of sam ple stage, like growth cham ber, an -
neal ing fur nace, or low tem per a ture cryostat, with x-y-z
trans la tion stage. The setup will be avail able for a broad
range of ma te ri als ac cord ing to the needs of the user com -
mu nity.

Goniometer 3 (heavy load for soft mat ter).
Spe cial ized for dif frac tion on liq uid sur faces and in ter -
faces. The same pa ram e ters as goniometer 2 + whole
goniometer mov able to fol low the beam de flected by the
de flec tion crys tal. An antivibration sys tem on top of the
hor i zon tal goniometer stage. Gases sup ply to al low ap pro -
pri ate at mo sphere for sam ples. Tem per a ture con trol for the
sam ple cham ber – Langmuir trough with a bar rier for con -
trol of the sur face pres sure in the film. Pos si bil ity to ven ti -
late dan ger ous gas ses – a fume-hood with sep a rate
cir cu la tion – not to dis trib ute ven ti lated air to the sur round -
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ing, and to ven ti late with var i ous gases (He) to cre ate
non-harm ing at mo sphere (with out ox y gen).

De tec tors.
The ad vanced scat ter ing tech niques and com pli cated in -
ves ti gated struc tures re quire a spec trum of x-ray de tec tors.
For sim ple mea sure ments and scans a NaI scin til la tion de -
tec tor is re quired. Re cip ro cal space map ping of dif frac tion
from com plex struc tures re quires a pro por tional one-di -
men sional po si tion sen si tive de tec tor which al lows fast
col lec tion of data in an gu lar space. This de tec tor works
usu ally with Ar at mo sphere. Now a days, the de tec tor tech -
nol ogy goes to wards solid-state pixel de tec tors with high
dy nam i cal ranges, so we ex pect their avail abil ity af ter year
2010. In-situ tech niques at ex treme tem per a tures and at
low pres sure re quire even faster col lec tion of data and thus
a 2D CCD po si tion sen si tive de tec tor with pixel res o lu tion
around 50 µm is nec es sary in or der to col lect the in ten sity
at very fast times.For en ergy-sen si tive ex per i ments an en -
ergy-dispersive PIN di ode is re quired.

4. User com mu nity

User com mu nity for this beamline cov ers us ers from ac a -
de mia and re search in sti tu tions, uni ver si ties or in dus try
grow ing, pre par ing hard and soft con densed mat ter sam -
ples (solid state phys ics, supraconductivity, thin films,
coat ings and mem branes), as well as an a lyt i cal lab o ra to -
ries, in clud ing the Czech com mu nity “Nanoscience for so -
ci ety”. Among oth ers, this will in clude groups from
Masaryk Uni ver sity (Brno), Charles Uni ver sity (Prague),
Tech ni cal uni ver sity (Brno), In sti tute of Phys ics (Prague),
pro duc ers of sam ples and nanostructures, in clud ing in dus -
try and pri vate com pa nies, as well as bio phys ics and bio -
tech nol ogy in sti tutes for study ing liq uids, mem branes, soft
mat ter. Cur rent ex pe ri ence of these Czech groups orig i -
nates from ex per i ments at ESRF, Hasylab, ANKA, LURE,
BESSY, SLS.

From the cen tral Eu ro pean com mu nity, the in ter ested
user com mu nity cur rently cov ers us ers from Slovakia and
Aus tria (sci en tific in sti tu tions and uni ver si ties).
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Ab stract

The state-of-the-art in stru men ta tion and meth ods at the
CESLAB’s Co her ent Im ag ing and To mog ra phy (CIT)
Beamline will en able to per form re search at the fore front of 
non-de struc tive ma te ri als prob ing. Both, ac a demic and in -
dus try funded re search will ben e fit from this unique im ag -
ing fa cil ity in Cen tral Eu rope. The avail abil ity of sev eral
im ag ing tech niques will trig ger new groups to ap ply for
beamtime to study ma te ri als at a dif fer ent scale than they
used be fore. We aim to build col lab o ra tive re la tion ships
across com ple men tary dis ci plines and tech niques. In re -
cent years mi cro-to mog ra phy us ing syn chro tron ra di a tion
be came a valu able tool for the non-de struc tive three-di -
men sional in ves ti ga tion of spec i mens in fields such as
med i cine, bi ol ogy and ma te ri als sci ence. At CESLAB ab -
sorp tion- and phase-con trast tech niques will be de vel oped
and ap plied at pho ton en er gies in the range of 200 to 30 000 
eV. Due to the fi nite pixel size of the X-ray de tec tor and the 
di ver gence of the source the spa tial res o lu tion of a
tomogram in par al lel beam ge om e try will be lim ited to
about 1 µm. For re solv ing smaller struc tures in the 100 nm
re gime new tech niques have to be de vel oped. Apart of the
stan dard par al lel beam setup, it is fore seen to per form
cone-beam to mog ra phy by cre at ing a nanometer di ver gent
X-ray source us ing a Kirkpatrick-Baez (KB) multilayer ar -
range ment and mag ni fy ing the sam ple onto a two-di men -
sional X-ray de tec tor. 

In tro ducti on

At CESLAB im ag ing meth ods will be per formed at the two 
im ag ing beamlines: CIT and SXRM. The first end-sta tion
of CIT (CITA) is aimed to per form mostly rou tine ex per i -
ments such as mi crom e ter res o lu tion to mog ra phy and
laminography. The high bril liance of the third gen er a tion
source and the de vel op ment of faster de tec tors will also en -
able rapid time re solved tomographic stud ies.

The long, CTIB beamline will be op ti mized to per form
nanoscale zoom to mog ra phy with di ver gent beam, co her -
ent dif frac tion im ag ing (CDI), spectromicroscopy us ing
both flu o res cence im ag ing and scan ning of the pri mary
X-ray probe en ergy for XANES im ag ing with a pos si ble
ex ten sion to per form hard X-ray full-field mi cros copy. It
will how ever be pos si ble to house ex per i ments re quir ing
large fields of view and good co her ence prop er ties. The
pho ton en er gies will range from 7 to 30 keV and the re -
quired beam size at the sam ple is sev eral mm. The key
strength of hard X-ray full-field mi cros copy is the large
pen e tra tion depth of hard X-rays into mat ter, which al lows
one to im age the in te rior of opaque ob jects. Com bined with 
tomographic tech niques, the three-di men sional in ner struc -
ture of an ob ject can be re con structed with out the need for
dif fi cult and de struc tive sam ple prep a ra tion. Pro jec tion mi -
cros copy and microtomography are now rou tinely avail -
able at syn chro tron ra di a tion sources. The res o lu tion of

these techniques is lim ited by that of the de tec tor to 1 mm or 
slightly less. X-ray im ages and tomo grams at higher spa tial 
res o lu tion can be ob tained by X-ray op ti cal mag ni fi ca tion,
for ex am ple, by us ing Zone Plate X-ray lenses as a mag ni -
fy ing op tics. Com bin ing mag ni fy ing X-ray im ag ing with


